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MuSiC EdUCatiOn CurricUlum GetS Rolph A. Gollosher
State Approval for Fall opening )iFi{':tlj"gl[J:r:",m:
Fir.l aplroval of _the music edq@don lroshm, shlch i5 nos included ,i tl" t"<,,rty iD ]\usu. to besinin rhe.ouesei.ur'rulum,bb i'll, sas s.,Dred Lhe (olles€ by ,he T€.her te,crr,ns duds qnh tf,e ouere irrs
TruninE rnd liaBns Collulion of Lhe StJe oI IndiaM ar one of iF Lu lie qill Eeh liiori aod
meains. in lad'andpori5 io July. Previou' r'rednario. for rhe pcyear ,-!ene-
elenedhry tea.he. tr.ioins l)roslm had b€en eiven rn Mry, but a.non on Mr. G.llisha ar€n<l€d Clev.Lnd
.he muic tours s,s pc'pored ,r Lha' tide inMu(h $ rhe k9 odiner Bibt€ ktr€i€ rnd taer qddur€d
sho hnd mlured rhe cu'riolrm ob de Fo( Wdlne Bible Collese crmpus I'om Hud.;etoo ColleF.-lt rlbqd nor presen.ar rhe May s$ion. received .rha. Bachelot af Theoloet
Tna mu<i. p.osFm, no$ rn ede.r. n d€sieoed @ p'eF'e !tudenB ,o' deeree tron H,.derod. He ba ;;
iea.hins music in €lemetrort aod s(oqqa.y publi. $bools. Tbe couEer lead M;ter oI ds deer; in hisbry add
ro rhc desre' oI Ba(helor oi Science i. Mu\n Eduarioo. r fou-y6r prosrm, sien.e lrom Bo;tinE Cr4o Ss.e
and &{helor of M6i. Edudrion, r five.yar ploarm. Ighile tlese co\rrcs Univesity, Bovtine cred, Ohid
H'i.'J:g:iri'**ffi":;''LXx r"tt- F'p::'!b!'.'-jt:;.iijii::%[s::."'.{*t
or Bibie ",d rbeorosy, 'ht alo tLt t otatt JJz 5tu.l?n $ ""d ;sored ,he !.u B. (hurch io5ll fte requireDenR of maty sBrcs The tul| re'm of fte ollep. whrGhoM belore (o6inB o Fon
Ior drerro^ ol .ho.al rod iNtru. opcned on Moodry. settnber t,2. \)?'vne. He moved to thc .io wjrfi
denul nbn iD public (h@i:. The sh?" nes stu,lenB beBao ' fol' dry hn vifr r'nd ftre .lildrao i.nJr< $Eryisor oI rhe Fof, lrayn. o 'enurion pro3rm. During rhe Alsurrpubln $hml. h., approved pra((e eFk lto npi' 'tudeoB enrolied r 4 i"mptee .tllm.ry of rhii y*sELhins 'a 'he ciry sh@ir lor stu- rhe robl rerN'auon {* 
{12. Thi\ .6lleBe f,olry. idlu:djd8 lrdi;ult
denB ,6 rhese .ours. ,n.lud€i l _ 3"k qhnh cre enrolled "onoln<ed new i.sru,!oB, k sivsNs .ou66 in'luded id .h6e ,r ,he Lurherab Hospn,l ,' F oI oi D.!e l.
prolram. io.llde Sclool Munr I s.oopeh.,ve prossm beaee. ihe
:;g*,,y":";:ll'::.",',i}j:: ":i l:illYj 
ind rhe 'o'ese Proiec, Rcporr.
h.;i. i-h;i"".. lo *nosed. "ooa ooe;ine dnniej r!.tuded ,re.h 
A\ the rcllea€ (onrindes to dc
;;;;.;;'; ;;d ;;.;i,i;il- -*' ;;;:";ii;;; ";j-i'i,:;,i ;;;. vprop rh€ b*d ror r. ribrar'.and atr''ii:-*;*,- i. under th€ dn&. *,-, ,r r* ii"ir,1,+," "i,i;; D:; on"e,r,*'mr bu'rd,ns be(oftr,;",1 ir'iiilii'" i,Li,i alii '.i ;| :;j 1;;;,;;;"b; ;;"";".;;; i;; Foe'ue rhe* buird'oBj 
wiu b€
ii'. sii'".t .fi.r"'i."""i .r'" -*i. a1 ".a ;." i!.[^.ial|- i.i,i- l 'he 
h.r b,be €rded on rhe emh' - ri.n;*J o. p"ee zr i"-rv.oa!;11!:a]91!=t :il:ii,*,J:i,:::i;X.,if 
"f":S;School of Music Appeals For Ui€d InsFumenls
For Use In Mutic Educarion Coursea
\)/nh rhe addnion of ihe nusic edu.ation .ouses io rhe School
of Music. morc musi.al i.ntume.s are needed innedi:ielv Frieods
h-vine b"nJ or orhe 'Bl rn umenh who no lonce' dse rhem mr!d"" ; rh.n ,o rh. .ollelc she'e rhev rre !'srh need.d Prtol, lv
neded re mnpec, roinbones, clarine6 and a nute others od aiso
be us.d, inclndjns lioti.s
li vour i.srudeni, .o lorse! Ftaved for a luoher of tas, is
now a ftmoir anuna ;tn. rreadres, n (ould mea. r stepprna 3rone
i" ' -;";-* "t -*i lor o"e "f our r,de'E Perhrps vour 
fri.nd'
"' churh rlio have inrrumenb 
no long€' 
'D 
ut lf vou have r usable
i"(rdm.nr or kno* ot lomeonc sho dtrs, Dlee erik ro Ijnsin8
w Bulzi.. DnRor ol rhr Slhool ol Munc, Fod Wavne Bible Col'
le4, sod'!C. RudD'tl Blvd., Fon Vryne. lnd v@r cootibu'ion will
;;;;; t;;;;t'dii;i;iE q ";a;;;.A bnanlhl beeinn,na h6 b€eo
mde roward Bistm the needed
n,n,ri i225ooo n ;eed€d for Ine
I'brary, nnd i5oo,0oo fo. rhe admin'
rrmoon (la$rem buildinr' Ar i[e
end oI lhe 6sol rsr. June 10, the
rotal receiv€d id dsh aod !16&ts
for the *iDle undeMkins ed
t130,971-46. Sode addiiiooal gif6
haYe .oDe ir sidc€ ihen.
Tle Buildins condin* is *.k-
ide r God..hoseo nan {ho dn sie€
l,i; Iull time ro Dr*nii4 rhis n€ed.
It desits th. D;veG aod .hc whoL*
haned suD6d ol dl fri€ndr of tbe
@lha€ ,; lhk imloru.t undeF
Bible CoU€ge Education For TodaY
Tbis is no rine to sof.pedal Bibl€ edrcation. The dav in which
we live calls for a strong, vilile iype of Christianity, which can be
numrred ooly by sound Bible itrtrucrion. A wak, spin€l€ss, nambv-
pamby forn of esrhetic religion wnh Chlistian names and sentiments
anached to it is no mote than a soothing lostrum The only aniidore
for hunanism and pngmatism is the living authority of the Vord
of d for both substitute reason for revelation and both rcpudiate
the moral authoriry of a sovereign God- Furher, the only wav to
ofiser the demordiring despiritualizing impac. of nodern socjerv
is to be thoroushly sa$rated with the Word of God
And what about an orrhodox Chrisrian college in vhich 9t
per cent of the subiea'matter is se<!lar, much of which is not
ioresrared wirh Chrisri,n faithl And wh,r abour d Eiddy shnl of
.o,ta-In;.;.r;ng ac,i\i,ies rhar dr!io spirirual life aDd whnb call
for a petiodic revival in order to restore the element of seriourness
in the Chrisda! fife?
Bible education is a nec€ssity .t the colege lqel if for no
orher rearon thm during the college period basic convictions are
formed. Mosr students need !o be "srounded and roored in the
Christian faith. Adequate education mur be lDore than a smaderidg
of Bible or evo a given rumber of hous of credit. It nust be edqca-
don jn terms of conformity ro lhe ill of God and the inage of
Chrisi
significandy, the educational world today appeals to be less
prejudiced d more open-minded toward Bible'orienred educatioo
than nuch of the teligious worid. Ou college has generally bee'
accorded respecr by secdr educational ag€acies 3'd its cledits have
som€dmes been nore readily recognized by secular irutitutions than
by relisious. h has been gratiryins ro observe coutesy, r€aso.able-
ness, and open-nindedness anong secllar educatos, but it has ben
dishedtenitrs to observe the pevalence of prejudice and disparagins
arirude, among rne Phartsees of higher edu.adnn
\rillian Lyon Phelps was risht when he said dBt a Bible educa'
iion virhout coleSe is worth trtore than a coleg€ education vithout
Bible. But it does not ne€d ro be one without the other. The Bible
colleges .hat have come to the kiogdorn for such a tirne er this of,er
a uique conbioation of borh.
Youth Conferenc€ Set
For October 2B-3O
The 16rh annual Youth Confer-
ence or th€ collese will be held ot
the .oll€se €mlus October 28.30,
vnh J'm Rayburn, Naiional Dire.-
tor oi rhe You.s life Campaisn, as
Jim lftver, *nior student of De
t.on, Mi.bban, is chairmafl of tfis
ydis conlerence The rheme sill b€
''Truth lor Yourh.' CobFlete an-
.ounceme.s con.ernins the co er
ence $ill be siven in rhe O.rober
Business Monoger, New
Se€retories Appointed
Along vnh faculty alpointm€o$
dnring rhe sumnet, sevenl n€v ad-
dnioff to the .ollese staE were also
C. v. Haner, lon Way.e busi'
res man, a$umed his duti€s Aueut
1 ,s busire$ manaser of the college.
M!, Harte! comes .o rhe collese
{nh .eallv 2t yea4 of exDeiieoce
in tbis are,. lor 10 ya.s ne vas .
salesnatr for Pde. &ldcl CoDpany
,nd ako was employed by de Peon-
rylvrnia Rrilrcd rnd the A. H. PeL
le.t co. Prior to hi5 appoinment
b€re. he sas rarehouse nanaaer and
srptvno! for rhe Janiro. sulply Co.
otb€r' *ho have been a$oint!.il
to the .ollese staif ale Miss lv€lyd
siardeier. wodburr, Ind., book-
keeDeii Miss Nore.e Hat, Dodse
Cr.;. Kaff. *ftbrv io &e D€n
.r F,lu.rhon and 
'he 
D@n of Sto
dens: Mis. Ralph Galbgner, l6t
wavne.6si5@nt 'n rhe busin6s of.fr@ Miss Donnd Haeey, BirnNood,
Md sKierarv to rhe Dir€cror 6I
B!;dc*ina i.d Promo!"o and
Alunni Ccordinabrr Miss Myroerh
shaver. Becn'@d, Mich., *creart
o the Dhdor of Chrntian Senice
and Placeneot; and Miss Vir3inii
lehna.. Ljm. ohio, r*eDtiotki in
Found€rs Memorial. The later thre
are all sraduates of the 19tt Fnior
Glen Michaet, forderly of c,ld-
v.cr, Michigar, is now mioteta.e
a$ntani a. th€ .ollese
MUSIC EDUCATION
(Continu€d fiod Pas€ 1)
f@lty. luu info.miio. .oncrnins
ihe Dros@ oai be sroed bY sriF
ins b r!'e .esistFr of rhe .oliese.
COMPLETE TACULTY NAMED
The frtulq of Fon \0alne Bible
Cnll€ae lor fie lqlt 56 (hool ye,r
is aived helow. Nev 2pp.intmen6
are indi.ared rirh sn a$erisL.
Dr. S. A. n{nner, Presi&nt,
'Dr. gerhert \v. Byrn€, Dan of
Edrcation, Asis.ani Profesor
Cyril H. ljcher, Dear of Srude.a,
Asistant Plofe$or of Pa$oral
Harvey L Mn.hell, Resn@r,
Professor of General ldu.liiofl
\v. Mo'rov C.oh, Dcan oI Men,
A$ishnt Prof€$or oI Bible
Ruth Sondresaer, Ddn of \voden
\I/. O, Kloplen ein, Director oI
Chrnrian Service ard Placed€dt.
Dnector oI th€ School oI Exten-
si.. Stldy, isisbnt Profe$o!
Richard n. Gelis, Director of
Bioad.asing and Pronotio.,
'lan5ins Bulsin, Director of the
S.hml or Music. ,A$istant
Ednh lhlk€, Libnri.., Assista.t
Rene rhnk. Assistaot Proie$or
of Piano a.d Theorr
'Ralpb Gallasher, lf,$ru.ror in
Hntory and Scien.e
Ira Geris, A$isrtdt Prolesor of
Maitha L Johnson, A$ist nt
Profesor of Enslish
'Don Kenyon, Asisanr Professo!
nf Gr.el ,.i Bihle
tloyd Roih, A$nrant ?rof€$6r
Betty stanley, Asisbdt Profesor
of Voice and liano
'Claude Stipe,lnstuctor in MNioG
HazeL M. Ye{ey, A$istalr Pro'
f€$or of History a.d E.slhh
Pdlt tine I'ttfuctoB Named
Mrs. linsins Bulsio, In$llctor in
Physi.al Edu.ation
Ilederick Jackisch, I.itudoi in
Eloire \Yr'ood, lnstr!.tor in Violin
Mrs. H. K- lolhadtrs, Iffiuctor
jn Fir$ Aid and Home Nuisi.g
MB \tr'trer Kerfmi Idtructor
Mrs. Mrsneriie St€ioer, Isrtucor
Gilberto Vares, Studen. Instllctor
EACULTY HAS RDTREAT
The coUege facul.y had is annMl
reteat at CanP ll€xander Mack,
Miuord, hd., seltenh€r I aod 9.
hspnatod.l ddotio.s, .ew busi-
ne$, toserher qirb fellowship 2od
recrertion sere nems on the MG
day agenda. Th€ sessio.s Rele uqder
the dnedion of Di S. rt. \x/nder,
presid€nt, and Di. Heib€r. By&e,
Fraser Gires Emphaaia Tella
Ke.fldh C. ln$r, D.D., pstor
oI rh€ Christian a.d Missjonuy Al
lia(e Chulch of Pitsburgh, M
sFeaker for the Slnioal EnpLasis
w€ek held on th€ mlB SelteD-
bet 21-2).
Returning Focultg Members Porticipate
ln Yoried Summer Activities
Studi€s, .odferedces, a.d seneral admjnistratjve activit'€Fsith . por'
don of v.ation ielaxation, occupied ndt of th€ rime of returnins fadlty
medbes durin8 rhe Fas sunner.
Gradlaie study ai summ€r sessio$ seemed ro be mo$ !o!uh vnh tle
rea.hers. v,'. L1oi.e ca.l, Dad of Men, vorked on his dctoral prosran
in Gener.l ld!.ation at lndjana Univ€.sny durins Juo€, Juiy and Ausur
Hn sudies in.lud€d cou6es i..ounsellins ard gui{lmce, a.d persono€l
work io .olleses. tidzrl Y,/er .oatinued her doctoral proglan in !dud'
tion, also ,i Irdianr U.iversity duriqe July and Ausun. Her studjB weie
lrimarily in Hisiory Elnb Eblhe, libt^ti^n, conti.u€d vork toMrd her
nan€rs desree in library Science at the Urivetriry of Mi.hisa. ,luri.s ,n
eighiseek .ourse i. July and Autus, Rsth s.ndlespr, Dean of vooen,
artedded a senior for d€a.s of some. of Bible bnnutes add Bible col-
l.scs held at Moody Bible lnsiitute in Jrde.
;\t$th. L lah,ra' spem re^ veeks of tnlel throueiour the *est. The
hish liAht of h€r rour ras her atendan.e * the annual o.{tr€n€€ of the
'World Mission to Childreo whi.h met in Slo Jose, Calif., in l.dl\. Cril H.
t;.r,a Dao of Studenc, ,ttedded the semimr for deans of men for Bibl€
lnsnuies .nd Bible coueses vbich also n€r ar Moody Bible Insdilte i!
Jure. I. a,llnion 1'€,rended to administniive duries here.t rhe collese
add atended the se.eral conf€reoce or .he Missionary Che.h A$@iaiion
in ?omona, Calif,, i. A!su*. tlarl Ror, was su€$ i.$ructor in Edueiional
Psycholoay ar !'iiends Univeiiity at Wichib, Kaflsas, i,t Jn\y, Ha"ot
nltt ell, r€sisrar, .onducEd vorl$hop dases for the vesiern dilirict Mis-
sio.aly Youth Fellowship oI rh€ Missiomry Chlr.h Asoci.tion at Camp
Seeley in California j. Ausust. He also atended to tdminisiFtive duti6
at the .ollese ard aftnded the MCA .onferede id Pomolt. lv, o, Klopt'd
td' bugnr rhe book of Ephesiaos .t tle Beulah Grove C@p id Meodon
i' Ausus. He also cdit€d Smday schodl not6 for Hisley Pless thiolshout
ihe sunmer. aerr t arl,, sas cou$ellor and dsisbni io the dnedor oI
musi. ai camp oI the Voods,r S!<uldior, N. Y., thloushout th€ sumDd.
Dt, S. A. Vitset, President, atended to iis adninissativ€ duties of
tb€ couege, representins ihe .ollese a. th€ s€neral confelence of ibe MC^j' California, and taveled ir othe! poins of the we$ oo behalf of tbc
.ollese. I/, ald Ritb"fd Geis conducted a deputation tour j. chuches
throushout lhe €dt and midwe$ duri.s July, Thet presenied 6usi.al pc
srans a.d rhe collese 6ln Blidsebuille6",
R,,, a/2,4, rho qill be on leave of absence duiins the first semesE!
oi rhk schoot yar, .ontinued work on his doaoral proglm in Muic
rhrousbout th€ suome. ar rDdiand Univeisity.
Along wnh i6e $udy and sork r*p(tiv€ o rhe tEcb€rs iodividnal
neus of idteres, €a.l one enjoyed a dme of vacation add lellosship wiih
lanily and frie 5. All are back rheir Gmpus jobs, reI)o €dly reir€sh€d
for anorher y€ar of.lasroom adivity.
Do \t/e Hove Yout Cotect
Pleose nority u3 when
you chon96.
Here and lhere. ..
4h*aa,l ?/ateo
Alumni Board ol Directors Convenesg
Expaasion of Alumri Actiyity Planned
-{ threpoint prosld of 2iumni planoing {or the drent y@ w6
adolred by the alunni Bdrd of Dnedo6 durins the slmmer at . m€eti.s
w[i.h rs heid ar th. Hobby &rch House in lod Wayre on Ju.e 20.
Im.di.t s@ls for rhe exprnsion of ihe Aludni lMiation and rhe
fuodioos of rhe nev ahmni ofi.e w€r€ ondined. T!6e *ho acnded rhe
'. oe€dng s€r€ J. Hzrlan Wrkht, lr€sjd€nt of th€ a$djation; Vernon J.
:- Peei3on, vi.e-presidenq A6old SchEilt, t6urer; Helen S.humacbe.,
i:,. Boird membq Halvev Mnchell, f,cdry repre*nBrivq Richard c€ris,'. almni .o-ordimtor, ard Dr, S. A. ltnder, presiderr of rhe collse,
The rh.ee soals Fr fori6 for rlts yer are: (1) jmusuhrion oI a bi-
Donthiy news te@r Io! all alunni and former $udenB; (2) p.elabion
of ! chrtei.s proc€dure for alunni .haptes tosetb€r snh slssest€d .ha!€r
.on$itutiotu; (l) adoFiion of a lors Bnge lloaram fo. inoasins rhe
reul 6nan ial suploit of the colleg€ by ih alumni a.d forner studeo*
ihJoush rhe 6sdadon, Ther g@ls are ained to lrovide more ihoroush
of alunni, .o .rsanize and sbnd{dia rluDni adivity id
larjous aeas, and to *ren3lhen aod coielar€ neans for b€se! servi.s the
TIe B@rd also asreed th,t d'e lundioff of the ner alnmdi ofic€ ofl
crmlus be to nainrain allmni fl6 and r(or&, to act as liason betseed
collese ,nd ihe a$ociation, to prepare rlmni bultedns .rd handle
Lri tuihneq io be ihe cente! lor alunni n€ss aad .onDlnicatio.s, and
Pdlrons'Council
Receives Donolions
i2,968.50 was siv€n by ttre P.-
ro.s' council for the suDDo.r of
th. coll€se durios the pas isl
yar. This lepFsrB gifB from
Iriends vho sive at l€ast i10 !€r
lar for ihe op€riiion or the schml.
r\ sldial oferiry of 11,14J.00 fbm
rhe rtlMni add an anoiverssJy of-
feridg of t884.50 fron indiridu,ls
broushi the total to $4,998 in sil6
lor oper.tional su!}ort. Thi3 help
vas very duch .eeded in m€erins
rhe budser, and a sord of sin.ere
rhanks ser ro alt donors,
Flon July 1 b Seltenber 10, the
lollosing Pato6 C,lncil sifts
t 1.00 N40.00 110.00 1200.00
10.00 10.00 1.00 5.o0
20 00 10.00 10.00 10.00
10.00 10.00 10.00 25.00
20.00 12.00 10.00 10.00
10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
1000 10.00 20.00 25.00
10.00 10.00 1000 10.00
1000 10.00 5.o0 10.00
10.00 t.00 5.00 1.00
10.00 4.50 20.00 20.00
10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
10.00 50.00 t0.00 12.00
10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
B.quest ro C,lle3€
The lar Tburman Schus oa Bem€,
I.di'na, vho pased away io August,
lefr a b€qu€$ of i10,000 to Fon
rPayne Bible Collese in rhe tod
of an arnuiry bond 'srentd. Theprocfrds irod the Drincipal Piil so
to acl' of no snteii durins thei.
lifeiine. Mr. Schug vs a neobe.
oI .he Cro$ Ev2.Aelical and Re-
form.d Churcn of Be..e. Mr. C. H-







] WATCH FOR THE FIRST AII,ALUMNI NEWS LETTER!
@ny out ihe dir€cthes of the ahoni B@rd Richard GeiE, Dir€cbr of
Fd6iins aod Promorion for rh€ colleg€, wd appoided by ilte college
ninisratio. in Ju.e io @ve as the elumni co-ordi.ator. Dond. Harvey,
s of l9rt, is aoebry jn rln oEia.
The Bdrd ako adop.ed the !6olutio. that i( "hea ily e'dorF the
and rademic Drograd .o* bejna dried on by rhe colle3e.
Pl* plry for rhe alundi Board, ofi.es, ,dd saf, ibai ihe alumni
sish( be efidiv€ j. helping .he .olles€ a.hi€v€ ns minis..y.
Since rhe .luani Boaid dteded rhe alunni oliice to st.rt a nes bi
Don.hly ress le@r, no Frsonnel @ric6 @or in .hn asE of the VISION-
lnstead, all noti.6 r<cired duri.e tbe sumtrr will ap!€ar in the trsr f,evs
l@r, $e S€piember-Odob€. issne, to be mrjLd wiilin rhe n€xt fer wehs.
M€aovhil€ tale a lon Grd and serd us an nem aboDt )on.su-
chaoa€s or addnions in job or minniry, rdst {.onplisbn na, family
nqs,.t. P!$e Ao nat 6ttme thdt ue h"au uhdt rot 6e doi"s. send 1ll
it€m to: Aluoni O{ice, lod'Vayne Eible Coll€se, 800 I(,|, Rudisill Blvd.,
ldi Wdyoe 6, Ind. And rcm€mb€r, v€ ded your cnange of addr€$ to lep
Plan now to qtteDd
"The Messioh"
bI FWBC Olotorio Chorus
Sunddy, Dsenber ll 2:30 
'-m.
lhe Vlsloa
FORT WAYNE BIBLE COTLEGE
300 w. Rudisi Blvd.
Fo Wcyne 6, lndiono
Vol. ,a S.pL'!b.r, 1955 No, 1
loh 3517 r.qvrt d.
